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Welcome to the 1987 Technician Bar St Restaurant Guide. Thisis our second year, and we're bigger and better than before,

expanding the scope of the guide to include some local bars andnightclubs. an area in which many of our staff have a considerableamount of experience.On the restaurant side, we decided to leave out the pizza jointsand the nationwide fast food chains which seem to litter all collegelandscapes. Students see all too many of these places already.Instead. we tried to go off the beaten track and find the hiddenculinary treasures. Don't try to find a pattern in the establishmentswe do and do not cover here. There is none. This guide simplyrepresents some of the favorites haunts of our diverse andtar-ranging group of “Techies." Places that you always seedowntown or up Hillsborough Street that you've never reallynoticed. Places like Smith St Kearns, Daruma and Bali Hai.Unlike last year. this year's crop of reviewers want credit for theiruork. To bolster their (lip files so they can get a job after
L'latlllaIlHIL A Iob where they don't have to wait tables. AnyioIIIplaints about the opinions expressed in the reviews should heilllt‘tlt‘xl totheuriters.

\X'tfll lilst' in espetiilh thank Senior lztlitor Prob Reed (Mr.lal‘loitll tut hIs extt‘tisne help In editing, design and layout work.lliis L'Illtlt‘ \wuld not have I‘t‘t‘ll possible Without him.
lllillll‘s\ also to Joe (ion-t, \\liiI Introduces us to the latevnightll.'tllt'\lll.ll \L‘I in his wlitll'liirl‘t' l‘ulitzer l’I'Ize \X/llllllllg story on..”l'llitll[ restaurants. ltiatiks to Jim l‘et'lcr Ior lils prolific piece oniiiiiit-Ii lass tllllll.ll\' ileliuhts llut we didn't get him to forsake his"lillslilt'S In illl Mt l lonaltl'slong. tedious hours \\t‘l’t‘ put In at area nightspots by Katrina\X’aiigh and John Austin. We know it was tough downing all thatIn rice, folks. \X/e under—age kids appreciate your sacrifice.Spet Ial thanks goes to former Tech staffer and design whiz JosephMenu for his work on pagelines, proofreading and layout.
lll addition, the 1987 Technician Bar St Restaurant Guide wouldiii it have been possible without the following people:Joe (ialarneau, Perrin Henderson, Madelyn Rosenberg, MegSullivan, Suzanne Perez, Calvin Hall
And the photography staff: Executive Editor Scott Rivenbark,Editor Marc Kawanishi, Asst. Editor Scott Jackson; photogs Mark S.lnman, Mike (Jaddy, Eddie Gontram, Chuck Hoskinson, MichaelSteele. Thanks also to Robert Graham for his rendering of Jimmythe Bird in "American Hectic."
The patience, resourcefulness and good cheer of the people listed.ihove made bringing this issue to you a pleasure. We hope it's good

for you. too.
Jett Cher Michael HughesFeatures Edith Managing Editor

For Fast Free delivery
' call 833 - 1213

Hours: Sunday-Thursday 11:00 am - 2:00 am
Friday at Saturday 11:00 am - 3:00 am .————-———qL

J Large’_Pizza, Medium Price. I
: Order any Large Pizza and pay the price I
, of a Medium Pizza with the same number 1
i of toppings 4'
l Please mention coupon when ordering. :: One coupon per party. || Otter good only on regular menu prices. I
I II Il II I
I ADDRESS A l
: SIGNATURI- Jill. I
I-.. ______________________-___J

Celebration at Six
Forks

847-3103
MacGregor Village

481-8576

* LARGE SELECTION OF IMPORT &

DOMESTIC BEERS

* GOURMET MEXICAN FOOD

FROM $4.25

* COMPLIMENTARYAPPETIZERS

IN OUR LOUNGE 4-6 RM. WEEKDAYS
* DRINK SPECIALS INCLUDE

MARCARITA MONDAY
* ENJOY ACC & PRO ACTION AT

THE BAR

(ALL ABC PERMITS)
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Mitch’s:
By Katrina WaughEpicure EditOr
Hillshorough Street has longbeen at the center of N. (Z. State

legends. It's where State students
gather to celebrate a victory or
drown the disappointment of aloss.

,best Hillsborough watering hole

o Ofl-Hillsborouoh liars, pagetz
Oi the many drinking estab-lishments along llillsborough

street, Mitclr s Tavern stands oirtas the best.
Mitch's' unique decor, ranging

from a surf board to a brokenclock, and casual atmosphere

make it a perfect place to hangout with friends, watch a ballgame, and drink. Makemistake, Mitch's is a
drinker's haven.

no
beer

Mitch's has several ti'leyision
screens, two pool tables. a coupleof video games, and backgam—mon boards. But the major

MARK S lNMAN/STAFF
Mitch's Tavern. with decor ranging from stuffed animals to broken clocks. 15 the best place to
quench your thirst on Hillsborough Street. Just be sure to get in early on weekends

entertainment tociises iht
people and the tlassn rink .iritlrollplayinginthebatkgioiiud

Mitch's is simply the pertettplace to hangout with .t group or

it“

lrik'lltls,
There is no cover charge, l‘lrl

you must be over ll to get lll
()n the weekends \Uu lt.|\‘t‘ to
get tltcrt‘ e.rrl\ ll you \\.|ttl to get
a table.

Barry's ll caters to .l \ounget.
dance—oriented tiotitl Most o!
the women there are ‘vt .\i.u\'«
sttidt'rits, \lll'\\k'\l .ill llllt' iii
their noim ontt xinnsrs' unitomr.

For .t lilili‘t‘ ll. ll i I\i't
charge, Hunk ll scr\t'~ uit wltlci"prowl-wise" trirn's rt- i o; rt. tr.

ilunt tin»: .llltlthe small
limited nun-H . ‘ l~ (‘1

There he ‘t'\llll tilt. llll
And A lihisl‘ill 'il‘l‘ l r um. ‘1‘.
\\'ltti L't'l‘~ l‘tllk'tl i'll llr t'... r it
e.irl\ ll \or. ‘i\ no In I\ ‘ll 'i
long ltlit'v it lln .i. i
All ini'l’ lll til it

other tl.unw ll . >r ml 1 int
on llillsl~ rlwlltfli \tzi'xt l' l l
[\rimte \llll‘ tor llti'lliltl Ll.l
guests and who lllir‘ll\ ll or no
t\‘.unlsuriitit\ «rtunil» un‘rulwi .(,oyer \ll.tlL‘,k‘ lit
$3.\\‘, $500 lot illllfd’ '\. t. u
inerulierslut‘ t . usi . r ‘3 i‘t‘

:‘ttil' [)l.l\s lenlr .llltl il.llllk

ruusn llre liar serves both l‘ei'tllli‘lt' ilt‘ H'
[null t.rl\li‘s in tln‘ l‘nl, l~urtin-it"s not .i lot oi room to runn-
.ui.l rni'wti .liinks

irountl tIi
ll.itr\l'slnu

liilll‘lilllll‘ l‘t'sl
illt‘has

\t‘Hlit' illt slti‘i‘l,tiraoiiiets l|.l\t' to pit tlt- ulx lvl
.lruil lln'

l‘.irr\l s ~hurlsthey tlu‘ In II
it \\\‘ll illil.ll' llll\t'\ll‘t'sl put .tl‘t ll”.iti‘ [lli' llllli' his"lilii‘lllllll\l\'\

lllt‘ »lit(litl\. in 'l\ lll"\ Iliitiuosiilit-rt .tl ltuixl' .liamui
igw though luv ltl yrwlutlc
tln~ \\ll«ll'l ‘\.tll\,tlr~’ '!t r' '«» wli
ll'. nrlHI' I‘l llrt ‘lul llill
l"l«'ll'll‘. til‘lrslrun'.‘

l'iur'r lltll'll Mrs. it 'll‘.i hi i. l 3‘4 ‘l‘il‘
hitr‘r. . ‘ ' w lli
i'lll‘i ti ilt‘?‘ , \‘i-rlu:ii !1 It i l i ll

\ it i’ a; l 'rlIn. ill'ltil: rt ' tr!
lllt l tilt llll ll ‘i l. .4 .
i: l r i

\‘ ii, l r 1
‘t or t 'tt “i ll:.\t l‘t t
r: , u ' l . M
hi: ‘1 in it llllt r .‘iitm lllll i: will.)
lll‘l'llk'l l‘tll'mli'

Triangle attracts top bands
By John AustinSenior Staff Writer

it‘s Friday night, and time's
running out.
No parties and no game—

the prospects look dim. Yet
Raleigh does have a salvation for
those rockers who can't stay
home: night clubs.
This may come as a shocker to

some, but the Triangle (Raleigh,
Durham and Chapel Hill) at—
tracts some of the biggest names
in the nightclub circuit.
At a reasonable cover charge,

NLI. State students can
national recording artists at such
night spots as The Raleigh Pier,
The Brewery, The Longhranch,
The Switch and The Fallout
Shelter.Of the Raleigh clubs, The Pier
has to stand in a league of its
own. Formerly Hot ‘Lanta, this
club made a successful and long
overdue transition from disco—
rneat packaging warehouse to .i
big-name rock and roll club.
The Pier attracts such names

.is NRBQ, Adrian Belew. and
The Replacements due to the
size oi the club as well .is its
sound quality. livery red-blooded
rocker should rnem
bersnip, which costs $3 a year.

5C1:

have a

The Brewery and The Fallout
Shelter also attract outruirtown
bands, but they hardly have the
seating capaCity of The Pier. But
then again, you don't need a
membership card. The Brewery
and The Fallout Shelter
specialize in alternative music(what my country cousin calls
punkervpogo dance music),
ranging from reggae to raunchyrock and roll.

For heavy metal junkies, TheSwitch (2408 Paula Street) caters
to those who love rock super hot(and fast). The Switch is also a
private club, but like The Pier,
memberships are not hard to
obtain.The local Deadhead crowd has
found a notch at The Berkeley
Cate (W. Martin Street) on
Tuesday nights: local bands
cover Dead classics. There are
plenty of tiedie shirts, love beads
and long hair. in addition, there

cover charge onTuesdays. Check it out; you maybe happy you did.
is never a

The Berkeley Cate alsoteatures local bands at local
covet prtct‘s. But a word oicaution, the beer prices are a bit
extrerrie, so watch your dough.(Lountry inusic tans can enjoy
ll\’L‘ music at The Longbranch.

As a coworker aptly puts it, "it
did nut brings in some big
names.” Yet the Longbranch is
not simply for the country folr
Names like The Platters. Leon
Russell with Edgar Winter,
Three Dog Night, and Marie
Osmond play the club.
Now all a music lover needs is

a schedule of who's going to play

on club circuit
Unfortunately, Techni—

cian is not the best periodit al tor
music connnections. instead.Raleighites must rely on The
Spectator for dates and places.

Flip through the pages and see
it. a band catches your fancy. itone doesn't, temernber Raleigh
has one of the hottest comedy
clubs on the East Coast. Charlie

where. The \llll‘
such names as Jay leno anti linio
Phillips. going to the
toniedy tlub on .i whirn usually
IUTHN Ulll CHTCllillnlllL'l.So it's Friday night,
running out. Quit \\.|i( hing
Miami Vice and go check out
some music that isn't a bat kdrop
tocar chases.

(itHKlHlL’l‘l‘N .tllthts
hyen

.intl riine's

JOHN STALJBFR STAN
Charlie Goodnight's Restaurant & Saloon features big-name attractions like Jay Leno. Jeff Allen
and Emo Phillips
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REVIEWS

Eclectic

Rathskeller
24 I Hillsborough St.0 I

The Rathskeller (2412 Hills-Imrough Street) is the best
lt‘\I.tllrilllt in University Village.
lhc\ put the most effort as well

.is the most quality into their
loud, and in many cases they are
.1 great despite beingslightly higher—priced than some
other .idjacent-to—campus restau—T.ln[\.

for lunch and dinner theRathskeller features an im—
pressive array of beef, chicken,
vegetarian specials, seafood andsandwiches. With all entrees
cooked to order instead of sittingin .l steamtable or holding oven
for hours at a time. The Chicken’iaked in Wine, with a chicken
halt and two fresh vegetables for
$3.95. is a quantum leap fromlhningllallfare.Also. the Rat has, discovered
there's more to seafood thanshrimp, haying recently added
\\.illil[“ dishes and fish and chips
totht- menu.

Villllt‘

' “TCBV” 50¢ OFF' 'I I
: meannysmmi. :
l ,- ‘I'he T(IBY Hot Fudge Sundae :-\I . t
l 1‘) nits coupon mm the tram to 50: Mission Valley 'I 06 the regular pm of a TCBY Hot Shopping came, II Fume Snob at pamopgung TCBY I| iogun stores ()nls onr mupon pet I
I Wm“ “*1 WM W’h'med by Expires 12/23/87 |lawI IL_-_-__--_-_______._.._..-......_...__t
f U l Colortul

lit one ol its strongest suits,the Rat has quietly becmne oneot the best places in Raleigh for
\1L.ll\'. lit 1.itt, the Rat's (7 o:. filetiiiigiion smothered in a vegetableroux for $8.95 is not only thebest steak for under $10.00 intown, but is superior (except in
size) to what some trendyvand‘
expensive restaurants offer attwice the price.
The Rathskeller's selection of

sandwiches range from
$295-$500 including soup or
fries. They appeal to a broadrange of tastes from vegetarian to
burger lovers, and feature an
excel-lent steak sandwich.

Salads are excellent, featuring
lots of vegetables and homemade
dressings. The Rathskeller bakes
all its own breads, including
sandwich breads.A lounge has an intimate
atmosphere and all ABC
permits, and is a favorite place of
students and professors in the
late afternoon and evening.

— Jackson Yates

' i U I1" lots 01. . l" .

lrregardleso
901 W. Morgan St.

. va
lrregardless (901 W. Morgan

St), which takes pride in its
fresh food and changing menu. is

Plastic Storage
Milk Crates
$8 value

3 for

$10

Colors

All Slums Upon Nightly A Simon V! I Excopl Common Village9H hall 0 Cameron Villa is A Hr «it» Didg" ,’ DURHAM - Noittigr‘ila Mollf3 'ilNVlllE 0 the Mom

in fact a unique place.This restaurant features
sandWIches and salads from the
natural side of life. But lrregard-
less tries to densecombinations. For example, their
garden has hot
spinach, melted cheese, suntlovw
er seeds and pumpernickle bread.

unique
sandWich

Salads are heaping whether
they are the chef’salad variety —-
greens, vegetables, chicken and
other things in a bowl or
platters. like chicken salad.
Sandwiches and salads are mod—
erately priced, with a range of
$2.60 to about $6.00.
At night they offer a selection

of dinner entrees, usually having
at least one vegetarian dish, one
with seafood and one with
poultry. In general, these entrees
can be categorized as European—
style featuring fancy skillet—work,
with specialty items like crepes.
Entrees range from about $7-$12.
You can call ahead for selections
of the day and their prices.

lrregardless has all ABC
permits and has a good selection
of imported beers and wine. ln
particular, they do a good job of
offering a varied selection of
wine by the glass.
Above all, lrregardless is a

dessert’eater‘s paradise. They

l‘ake all of them from scratchand specialize in doing rich.
delicious things like French Silk
lr’it' or chocolate cake \ch
thocolatc mousse filling to
perfection.
The only drawback to 1r-

regardless is bad acoustics. This
is due partly to crowded tables
and partly due to the building.
The management should do
something to improve this part
of the atmosphere.

— Jackson Yates
Crowley’s
3071 Medlin Dr.
Crowley’s (3071 Medlin Dr.,

off of Bone Trail) is a restaurant
with an identity crisis. Located
in a seedy shopping center, it
boasts classy decor inside (Greta
Garbo, Clark Gable and
Groucho Marx are just a few
people who adorn the walls).
Unfortunately, the atmosphere is
ruined by the location of the
kitchen. Crowley’s must believe
in cuisine by inspection, sinceyou can watch the t'shirt clad
chef cook your food a la Waffle
House. The whole thing comes
together as noisy and
claustrophobic.But when you get right down

DATE:

At Hillsborough

Street

Sept. 25, 1987
4-

He’s hip, he’s happening, he’s
“Mac Tonight"! Don’t miss
your opportunity to meet this
season‘s Lunar kind of guy.

‘987 McDonald's Corporation

to it. the food is excellent and
the sery'ice is great. After the
initial wait, that is. Our waitress.Libby. was extremely helpful andcourteous. Particularly when you
consider the maturity level ofTechnician staffers.\We had the $10.95 rib feast,
the $7.95 Chicken Chardonnayand the $9.95 steak, chicken andshrimp brochette. Crowley's is
considerate of their rib—eaters.
Libby brought us extra napkinsand another plate for the refuse.The Chicken Chardonnay, achicken breast served over ricewith a white wine andmushroom sauce, was excellent.
The brochette was good, butshort on shrimp. Each entree wasserved with a fresh salad and lots
of good, warm bread. Unfortu—nately, we got bleu cheeseinstead of ranch dressing. Oh,well, nobody's perfect.We recommend Crowley's «for
making an impression on thatfirst date. The noisiness will
drown out any conversationalslips you make. We saw fewcollege students, except for
maybe some employees, butthat’s probably due to its out—‘of—the‘way location.

— Jett Cherry 8:Michael Hughes

6PM
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secrets in Raleigh. Lunch will
cost you from $435.The beauty of Smith &Keams does not necessarily lie
only in its tasty food. This placefollows the first commandmentof collegiate eating: Thou shalt
have inexpensive food, and lotsof it.Don't expect a gourmet meal.You'll be disappointed. Theirpizza—bread pizza is good. but notthat good. But this minor
idiosyncracy is more than madeup for by several factors. For one.the hospitality at Smith &Keams is primo. The hostess andproprietor greet you with bigsmiles and a “please let us help
you at all costs" attitude. Theatmosphere is laid’back. perfectfor lunch dates, informal busivness meetings, or shooting thehidden breeze.
Their salad bar is loaded with

Smith In. Keel-m
223 W. Martin St.

Smith 51 Kent-m,
downtown at 223 W. Martin St..is probably one of the best—kept some of the freshest, crispest,’
r-—-------------
[BEANSPROUTCHINESE RESTAURANT]

TAKE OUT OR EAT IN

3721 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC 27606
Tel. (919) 755-0554

Lunch: Monday — Saturday 11:00 - 2:30 PM
inner: Mon — Thurs 4: 30 ‘— 9:00 PM I

Fri 81 Sat 4:30 - 10:00 PM I

10% off , E

Dinner Menu j
Expires Sept. 30. 1987

h----------------r____-____________

GATORS
Restaurant and Lounge

Breakfast and Lunch Specials

IIIIIII
1

Daily Hamburger Special I
from 11:30 amto 3:30 pm :

6 oz. Char‘oroiled Hamburger i
with lettuce, tomato, french fries and soft I

drink $3.00 I
PIZZA :

12" Pizza $4.50 .
16" Pizza $5.95 :
Two toppings FREE with this ad! :

IIIIIIII

.257

833-3901 ‘2106 Hillsborough St. (across from Bell Tower)-—-—————-—------———_-—--_-—-d

offer expires
10/31/8/

-—59—-————-——-——------——-‘

bestest vegetables you'll ever
drool over. An all—you—cameat
salad bar, plus allvyou—can-eat
pizza and entree. plus iced tea,
plus a bowl of ice cream. will
cost you $5. Just $5 to totally
gorge yourself on real food. Then
you can roll out of the door
satisfied. What more can you ask
for?Smith & Kearns offers a
different entree each day to go
along with its other
all—you—can—eat fare. l highly
recommend their barbeque
chicken wings.

.— Michael Hughes

T K Tripps
Ridgewood Shopping Center
TK Tripps is advertised 'as

“Raleigh's Gathering Place."

There is no apparent theme. but
:he brass rails. antiques. and wall
signs help to give you that warm.
Cozy ”Cheers" (like the TV,
show) feeling.The price range on the Tripps
menu is $6 to $I2 for entrees.
The people at my table had
things like Japanese Pepper
Steak. Seafood Fettucini. Fish of
the Day (stuffed flounder) and a
Prime Rib Sandwich. There are
other specialty items as well as
any kind of hamburger or steak
you could want. A wurd of
caution: the specialty portions
are very large. if I could do it
over. my date and l Wiiuld haw.-
split one.For appetizer. I recommend
the Cheese Sticks. For those of
you who are legal (you WILL be
carded). the Strawberry Daiquiris
are superb.

Every l5 or 20 minutes all of
the waiters and waitresses will
gather around a table and sing a
song to an embarrassed but
happy birthday customer. The
cake looked great. The song.however. was strange. When l
asked our waiter what the name
of the song was, he stammered.
"i don't know. I guess it's the
Welcome to TK Tripps. song."He did not know the theme of
the restaurant either. but he did
all right when it came to waiting
on Us.
TK Tripps I) located In

Ridgeuomi Shopping Center and
at 64” Falls of Neiise Rd. in
Raleigh. They do take reserva—
limb.

— Perrin Henderson

Continued on page 8 _

- NO COUPON NECESSARYII

83 2 - 5 68 0
3110 Hillsborough St.

- #1 RATED PIZZA BY STUDENTS
— JUST ASK FOR THE 2-EOR-1 SPECIALII
24 SLICES WILL FEED MNIMUM OF 6 PEOPLE

- OVER $6.50 OFF REGULAR PRICEII
— OFFER GOOD ON DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPONII
VOTED #1 BY STUDENT SURVEY "TECHNICIAN 1986"
NOT VALID WITH DELUXE OR VEGGIE

TWO

FREE

ITEMS
ON ANY 12" PIZZA
ONE COUPON PER
PIZZA ONLY
EXPIRES 12-31—87

.-.-+

FOR
ONLY

FOR I

"TWO GREAT PIZZAS!
ONE LOW PRICE!!"
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER

2 -— 16 TWO-ITEM PIZZAS

$13.99*+ SALES TAX

h C..--..-.-...--.----.‘

$2.00

OFF’
ANY 16" PIZZA ANYTIME
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES 12-31-87

TWO

FREE

ITEMS”
ON ANY 16" PIZZA
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES 12-31-87

IIIIJ

DINNER
FOR
FOUR.

$10.99
ANY 16" 2 ITEM PIZZA
AND 4 SOFT DRINKS
ONE COUPON PER
PIZZA ONLY.
EXPIRES 12-31—87
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Classy, pricey dining at Raleigh’s finest

By Tim PeelerAssistant Cuisine Editor
The lnaitre'd greets you at the

.isks your andiesei‘xation tiine lle leads you to.i titlltl little tal‘le lot four that
tl'v'tl nanie

uillseattii'i-ontlnsniglit.
lliete, he pulls out the chairlot and if she'sreally pretty, puts .i napkin on

her lap (my date didn't get the
napkintreatment).

‘yHllt tlalt'

Then, the real waiter gives\on a menu and reels oil the
tilglit's llllll\iL'\l spt‘t‘ltlls iii54-.Iplt'ce ii\stt'rs and Variousother entrees. '1 \io more waiters
approach, one heating water in .i
piitlier, the other, his left handhehinil his rigid hack, carries aplate of lemon slltes, \t‘lilt'li lietilirsivtul’t‘llllh plates into your
le.t\\ Hf water.

ll sou impress, thislt‘llliill’llt‘flit"\\.llt'l’ tritk works
l‘etter than the frog you gave thegirl you were sweet on in thesettintl grade.
You might even get thecompany of more waiters during

the night. one to put bread onyour side plate, another to refill
your lee tea glass. Maybe evenone to hring you another drinkfrom the bat.Fine eating at many places is
defined by the number of peoplewho serve you.It is defined by the
number of forks you get. Trueelegance comes when the waitersoutnumber the forks by at least
three.

want to

“lb“

>1.MW"

Raleigh offers a passel of fineeating joints, especially if you.iitii to please Wlfh good food and
elegance.The lt‘nllttl'lli'th‘Watef trickis performed nightly at Peachtreeat Six Forks, located at. 7420 SixForks Road. three miles north ofthe lSt‘ltllnt‘.

\k'hile this may be a hit fariioiii the campus, everyoneknows all the taste in this townis in North Raleigh. Well. that'sthe best place to spend a lot ofHit lllt'\ , :tnyW‘ay.
Di‘iiiv-r for two at Peachtreetips the scales at around $50 for

modest entrees and no wine orappetizers, ()tir tip alone came to
more than dinner foi two at(:har’Urill.
W'hether the food was betterthan Char'Urill is a question forthe more experienced gourmet.But as pseudo—gourmets, wetlaiiii the right to say the grilledhalibut and Roast Duckling

l‘eachtree warn't no SteakJunior.While the food was good, the
Conversation, like a first date,was stilted. You just can’t talk
about the Red Sox and Yankeesover a salad that has walnuts init. Dr much else for that matter.And we got this sneaky
suspicion that all those waiterswere spying on us. Just when thegossip got good, old water jugscame by - with perked earsto refill the two sips we'd just
taken out of the glass.Too bad he forgot where we
were after we got the check. We

CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAFF
lnside Peachtree. Dinner for two costs around 850, not
including the wine he's holding in his hand. No plastic flowers
on the tables here.

,7 99.5., xy' ’3'“
CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAF;

Peachtree at Six Forks, Raleigh‘s newest addition to the budget-buster club. Recommended
for really hot dates.
could have used a refill then.
Actually. we needed something alittle stronger.
We left this restaurantsatiated, but hardly as full as a

all'u—can eat seafood place.
That's so they can stick you with
a Parisian dessert, prepared bychef Keith Kegley. (Well, who
did you expect Mel?) After
all, it was a European restaurant.
The deliberate portions in—

cludcd three slices of cajun-
spice‘ potatoes and 17 green
beans. The salad not only had
walnuts, but also the biggest
croutons this side of Zwiebachs
(those cookies that babies teeth
on).
Dinner was accentuated by a

torch piano player, whose selec'
tions ranged from showtunes to"Good—bye, Yellow Brick Road."
We knew our dinner was taking
quite a while to prepare when we
heard Billy Joel’s “The Strang—
er" for the second time.Dinner was topped off by a
succulent hot fudge sundae.
From McDonalds.
We weren’t afraid to talk

there. And we couldn't even get
a—lcmon slice by asking for it. letalone have someone put it in our
water.
College dates usually consistof a football game and greasy

fried chicken. But whenhomecoming, or a fraternity
semi-formal, rolls around, thereare some places ties and taffeta
just don't fit in.
We recommend the followingplaces:The Melting Pot, onCreekside Drive off of Old WakeForest Road, where they bring

out raw meat in a dish and you

have to cook it yourself. But
that's what fondue is all about»You start out with a large chefsalad with a sweet house dress—
ing, then migrate to a cheese

“College dates usually
consist of a football
game and greasy fried
chicken. But when
homecoming, or a
fraternity semivformal,
rolls around, there are
some places ties and
taffeta just don’t fit
in.”
_
fondue.lt's made with boiling beer
and melted cheddar or swiss. You
get bread squares, mixed fresh
vegetables and apples to dip in
the molten mess — be sure to
use the skewers.
The combination platter of

beef, chicken and,
stuff—’em—yourself mushrooms is
brought out to fry in a vat of oil.
All quite good, if, again, you
remember to use the skewers.
The four specially prepared

sauces add to the taste of the
dripping meat, and cool' it off as
well.
The meal is topped off quite

nicely, if not stuffedly, by a milk
chocolate mixture for dunking
cake, marshmellows, cherriesand bananas.
Dinner for two —~ excluding

the cleaning bill to get the

splattered grease out of yourgood clothes —— is around $35 forthe works.
The food is excellent, but

expect to spend at least
two—andva'half hours gettingthrough the meal. This is good if
you want lots of free time to
converse, but not recommended
for a first date.
Kanki's Japanese House of

Steaks is another place to go ifyou don't want to spring for amovie afterwards.
The meal's the thing at this

restaurant.
It’s good for a group of notmore than eight people, and hastwo locations in Raleigh, atCrabtree Mall and North Market

Square on Old Wake ForestRoad.
The authentic Japanese chefsprepare your meal as you watch,with real Ginsu knives andtowering salt and pepper shakers.They flip, flop and flap ap—petizers, vegetables and entreesright before your face. Andsometimes into it.
Prices are high, but so is thefun of watching the high—battedcook catch a shrimp tail behindhis back.
There are plenty more placesto visit where the fare isn't quiteas unique, but just as good.
Winston's, located at 6401Falls of the Neuse Rd, is one ofthem. Entrees range from a halfto a whole $20—bill, and includebeef dishes, such as prime rib,filet mignon and other steaks;

and cajun specialties, includingblackened beef, blackenedshrimp and shrimp creole. They
Continued on page 12



Midnight, b
By Joe CoreySenior Stat! Writer

lt's three in the morning, the mostdesperate hour in a man's life. You'rehungry.
The two day old pizza you munchedon at midnight is starting to stare backat you.You decide you must escape the dormrootn bed and seek real food. Food thatdoesn't have to pay tuition.
You grab your car and go in search ofthis mythical manna, served up fresh,on a plate that doesn't have atopographic map in grease.
The doughnut shops (DunkinDonuts, 1801 North Blvd. and KrispyKreme Doughnuts, 549 N. Person St.)are open all night long, but the air

Conditioning makes you think they'recryogenically freezing customers in theback.Your choice of 158 different types ofdoughnuts isn't worth a case ofhypothermia.
Exciting food is what you want.

Something to liven up the blurry humidnight. Somewhere is a restuarant openall night long with you in mind.
Hillsborough Street is chok full ofall—nighters. You can walk over to the

Breakfast House, oops — that should be
Gators (2106 Hillsborough 5L). But
what is in a change of name except anattempt to hide past crimes?
After scraping off the muffler while

driving into the parking lot, you enter
the place in need ofa fix.
You sit in a wooden booth and look

at the freshly wiped menu, which
includes alligator. This is the exciting
food you desire. Normally the waitress
would tell you they are out, but tonight
is different. Wally Gator is in the back
just waiting to be fried for you. You
order gator and a Coke.
The jukebox is playing Michael

Jackson. But you sit and hum ”Radar
Love” while eyeing the two girls in the
booth across the room. One of the girls
has long red hair and big pouty lips.
You are a creature of lust.Your Coke arrives. The Coke is flat

and tastes like it has been mixed withmotor oil. But you don’t care. All you
think about is that hunk of gator.
One more toothy bastard gone, just

to satisfy your appetite for the bizarre.
The waitress comes with a plate

covered in deep fried reptile bits. You
can't eat it. For nearly five minutes, all
you can do is think ofTanan films.
You wonder what it’s going to taste

like. You pick up the fork and prong the
beast. You dash it into your mouth and
bite down.

It tastes like oily chicken.
You are alarmed at this discovery.

How can a green reptile from the
Florida swamps taste like a feathery bird
from Holly Farms?
They must have messed up your order

and given you the red heads chicken
nuggets. She’s eating your alligator.
She’s eating your excitement!
You start screaming that you’ve been
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lues: a search for exciting food
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swindled and demand that the red head
cough up your meal.The waitress doesn’t take kindly to
this. She asks you to control yourself.
You grab a handful of the gator chunks,
shove 'em in your pocket, give the
waitress five dollars and run out the
door before she discovers you’ve
shortchanged her.
You get in your car and hit the road.

Perhaps you need more than exotic
food. You want a pancake.I—hop. (That's International House of
Pancakes, 1313 Hillsbotough Rd, for
you with uninitiated minds.)
The parking lot is jammed. You must

park on a side street near a large house
with a sign reading FH. Don't worry,
the letters don't stand for Funeral

ROBERT GRAHAM/STAF F
Home, it's only the Farm Housefraternity.As you stand in the lobby, you feel
odd asking for a table for one. A girlwho is also alone stands next to thecigarette machine. You ask her to dine
with you. She laughs, but accepts your
offer.She has long webbed black hair and
is wearing a black shirt. But it doesn'tbother you. You want someone to talk
to besides the waitress and yourself. Shedoes have alluring eyes.You and the girl are seated in the
back booth near the restrooms. The endof the table next to the wall contains arack with about six syrup bottles on it.
You don't look through the menu. You
want the award winning basic pancakes

V FILE Wow
The l-HOP on Hillsborough Street. Quaint breakfast shop by day. haven for
deep thinkers by night. The syrup is great.
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and orange Juice. She orders the deswrt
crepe and coffee.You try It» talk about Hesse, but \ltt‘
just states .it a large plastic carrot oti the
wall above your head and smokes .1
clove cigarette.Your panoikcs arrow and you ~loultchoose .t \it.t\\l‘t'tl\ strup to top on thi-Plltf. l ltt'
dessert trepe, \iitli the ht‘ \H‘llll .ilIil

panotkt-s or good llt‘i
whipped t I’t'rlill,lililh\11ttt-tliittt
She takes all iliL’ sirup it'lH.l!l1t'l\ out

and Pull“ llit‘lii thin .tli tlttt‘u p
from the booth next to \ou
Look .it the [‘H'H\ \I‘lt‘l\, \llt it’ll‘

you as she runs up the Lillikvtt tron \titl'.

.tll.‘

a spoon.Slit“ ltIHlk'\ l‘atk up at the t .illi t
inst \\.tlit to Like that t.ttt~t in!

rtiii it through ili\' tori-head, ‘ltt' ‘-~.I\ ~
You smile and tell her \tttl lt.i\t L't.|’

to use the bathroom. You llt'Jtl up to
the counter, get \oor \ll\'\h from the
waitress, p.l\ .inrl llL'dtl out \lie out
leave the tip.
You still have yet to \l'llil‘lt'it' .t lilt.tl.

You sttll net-ti hind You llt'.ltl ptst
campus and lip iii tltt‘ \VJlilt' llt‘lht'
(3909 l'llllsluirt ittglt St .l
You take a seat at the UtHHH'l’ that

wraps around the grill. A \mlile is what
you need. The old guy next to you,
smoking a cigar, is eating one. The
waffle looks like a wagon wheel. You
order one.Some girl with purple hair ptinths iii
”The Waffle House
jukebox.
You Just stare at the grill waiting for

gong” on the

ltitid.
The wattle covers the plate and you

pure the syrup on it in .t tintilar
motion. You start t'tltlltig it up .mdeating it.The guy next to you puts out his
cigar by grinding the btitt into his
waffle. Then the guy begins to eat the
waffle again.You feel queasy. You leaveYou don't want to return to your
dorm room. You just cruise in your car.
looking for the manna and the perfectall—nighter.
You see the answer to your prayers .,

Kings Restaurant (2700 5. Wilmington5L).As you sit at the booth With the
Coinroperated TV set, you get the
feeling that a litno with [zlvrs in it Willbe pulling up. This is .i stop for pilgrims
on their way to ( iraceland.
Next to the cash register is .i calendarwith a picture of a monkey in a business

suit. Next to the calendar is a picture of
the owner.The old woman asks what you wantas she fills your glass with water Eggs.
scrambled eggs is all you say. She got-soff and you look .it the other customers,
but try not to stare.A young couple sits in the booth
next to you talking about why he
finished last for the second straight
week at the speedway A man
reads the Weekly \X/orld News.
The eggs arrive. They are on therunny side, but you don't care. Youhave found food and you are wilting forthe king.
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Continued from page 5
Pier 1
3524 North Boulevard

Picture this: You and the gang
.Ire hankering for fish, fried fish,enough fried seafood that you
Could swim In.You want oysters, clams.
llounder and shrimp, and you\\.Int to stuff yourself to the gills,mtospeak.
Then you and the gang have

few options, one of the better
being a visit to Pier 1 Seafood at
3524 North Boulevard. Pier 1offers a seafood buffet for $7.95that includes the aforementioned
fried seafood plus a wide
assortment of ”country" cook—
ing, such as fried chicken,
barbeque and roast beef. As atoken to the healthy arteries
crowd, boiled shrimp is included
on the buffet.

Like any buffet, the food is
not cooked to order, yet Pier 1
maintains a fairly decent buffet
line. thanks to the help of the
gluttonous clientele.
Since the joint is usually

packed with half—starved people,
the cooks have to replenish the
buffet line with fresh—cooked
food constantly.
One suggestion. Leave room

for dessert they have
derful cobbler. John Austin

WUH'

Don Murray’s Barbecue
Mission Valley
Don Murray's Barbeque,located in the Mission Valley

Shopping Center (2109 Avent
Ferry Rd), offers the best of fastfood’s beef, chicken and pork
barbecue.Not that there are many fast
food barbeque restaurants inRaleigh. But there are more than
in, say, Utah.
Dinner prices fall just below

the $5 mark. but if you're nottoo hungry, you can get away for
less.While the main course of
North Carolina barbeque isgood, the taste will not bring
back memories of home if you're
a native of Eastern North
Carolina.The restaurant's appeal doesnot lie in the decor, which is
hampered even more these days
by the construction of the
shopping center. Nor does it lie
in the foods appearance, which
is made even more appetizingwhen served in duro—foam con-
tainers.The forte is in the side dishes.
Everything from sweet corn to
boiled potatoes to brunswick
stew can accompany your meal
and please your palate. Each
dinner comes with three choicesfrom a long list of vegetables.

O C
SHANGHA E
Chinese Restaurant

The banana pudding is some—
thing to write home about. Not
one, not two, but four vanillawafers are mixed in among the
pudding and freshly cut bananas.

- Madelyn Rosenberg
Fat Daddy’s
6201 Glenwood Ave.
Fat Daddy's isn't just another

burger joint.
It's a burgers, ribs. hot dogs

and chicken joint.
But if a Fat Daddy's half—

pound hamburger on a poppy—
seed bun doesn't tempt your
taste buds enough to make .ne
drive out to 6201 Glenwood
Avenue, maybe the imported
beer will.Fat Daddy, whoever he is,
must not be a normal man.
Because his restaurant is cer—tainly not a normal place.
The plates are weird —— big

plastic coaster—type dishes that
advertise various brands of beer.

Th. ttmosphere is weird —
littit markets are situated all
around the dining area, sellingeverything from raw meat to ice
cream. You can go from market
to market to build your meal.
And let's not forget the art —

it's weird, too. Framed poster
prints of pickles, tomatoes andbell peppers hang from the
restaurant walls.

Mission Valley Shopping Center
Specializing in Szechuan-HunanOCantonese-Mandatin Cuisine

2231 Avenl Ferry Rd (Across irom Mission Valley Inn)
Allordabie, Excellent Chinese lood

OAppetlzers¢Soups~Comblnallon Platters (only $2.99)
includes one main Enlre , tried Rice, and eggroli

Feet Drive Thru Window

Wakefield Apartmen
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

O I O O O I

is

WakefieldAl “Ali i Mi. N l 1)
You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to tour
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis and
volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans ieature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental lurniture avai!abie. Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15. For complete inlormation and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hoiston Lane. Raleigh Phone 832-3929

: From North Carolina call toll lree 1-800672-1678
From outside North Carolina loll lree 18003344656
' Special student rate based on 4 students shoring twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

nnounces Free

Raleigh
832-1040

But the unique sights and
sounds of Fat Daddy’s only add
to its appeal.
Try to find a better

make—your-own burger anywhere
in the Capital City. it won't be
easy. Fat Daddy's is considered
“Dagwood Sandwich Heaven"
to those of us who love to pile
on the condiments.Prices, while slightly higher
than the Burger King drive'thru,
are reasonable. Most dinners cost
under $5, and refills on soft
drinks are free.

— Suzanne PerezHamburger Hostess

Italian

Brother’s
2508V2 Hillsborough St.
Two Guys
2504 Hillsborough St.
The big question: what's the

difference between Two Guys
and Brothers, the two classic
college hangouts/pizza parlors on
Hillsborough Street? Answer:
not much, although Brothers
probably wins the decor award
for the Wolfpack athletic
memorabilia covering the walls.
Both feature Italian food,

some American dishes and. of
course, pizza. Both also serve
salads and desserts. And a full
course meal usually costs under
$6.Two Guys and Brothers both
serve hefty servings of spaghetti
with your choice of sauces for
under $3. However, each restau—
rant does have at least one
advantage over the other.
The parmesian dishes

chicken, veal, and eggplant at
Two Guys are outstanding.
(Hint: veal is the best). They are

'. .7 A. .6
tgfiafi;

: 1 EREE DRINK WITH
. 8" SUB
l 2 FREE DRINKS WITH
. 16" SUB
---——-———---—-L----—-—-——-?—

errfir'

"313W" ,4
Lll’ll. mmsm

833-3495

3209 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
subs 8'] 16"
1. Italian ................................................. $2.95 ......... $5.15
2. American Sub .................................... $2.85 .........$4.95
9. Turkey & Cheese............................... $3.15 .........$5.45
14. Steak & Mushroom ......................... $3.15 .........$5.45
15. Meatball & Cheese.......................... $2.55 .........$4.45
16. Philly Special ................................... $3.15 .........$5.45
17. Roast Beef........................................ $2.95 ......... $5.15
18. Sausage ........................................... $2.75 ........ $4.95
19. Reuben ............................................ $3.15 ........ $5.45
21. Tuna ................................................ $2.55 ........ $4.45
23. Super ............................................... $3.15 ........ $5.45
26. Burger & Cheese ............................. $2.55 ......... $4.50
27. Li’l Dino Special ............................... $3.15 ......... $5.45
French Fries ................................... $.75 Antipasto (Chef Salad)............ $2.45Onion Rings ................................... $.95 Homemade Turnovers .............. $.75Cole Slaw....................................... $.75 Chips ............................................. $.50Tossed Salad .................................. $.95 Homemade New YorkCheesecake ................................. $1.65

Ice Tea, Coke. Sprite, Root Beer, Diet Coke, Coffee, Mellow Yellow
Sm. Lg. Refills$.55 $.75 ‘/2 Price

HOURS
cunday thru Thursday: 10:00 AM 10:00 PM
Friday and Saturday: 10:00 AM — 12 Midnight

CALL 833-3495
Delivery from 11:00 am FREE after 4:00 pm

i 1 FREE DRINK WITH I
: 8" SUB l
, 2 FREE DRINKS WITH I
j 16” sun :

i
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~t mud xxirli salad and bread and.l I‘litlk‘ oi spaghetti. The sauce ISspicy and the meal is servedsteaming hot. On the down side- the bread is so-so; it's a littletoo garlicy.Brothers' pizza has an advan—tagc over Two Guys in thatthere is more cheese served ontheir pizzas. The real gooey Ix'lntl.Get a pizza with all the toppingsand you'll have a real treat. Onthe down side — the crust couldbe a bit “criistier”.

— Meg Sullivan
Piccola Italia

Piccola Italia‘ in CameronVillage is a cut above the Italianrestaurants around NC. State.Many local mediumvpriced res!taurants (and we won't name
names) serve Italian food thathas a lot to be desired and oftengive you portions that wouldleave small mammals hungry.Piccola Italia shines in bothquality and quantity.
The menu has a wide varietyof Italian entrees and pizzas witha wide range of prices from $4.45to about $12.95. There are alsohouse specials each night,featuring reduced prices on dif—

ferent menu items. Particularly
noteworthy are the strombolli
and calzone, which are good andalmost too plentiful to finish in
one sitting.The ingredients used in thepi::as and the entrees have an
authentic Italian taste. Piccolaalso carries a wide selection oi
import beer and Wine.The service is good, but a

little slow. The lighting could beincreased a little. but it's tine it
you're for a dark.camllelit corner to take that dateyou've been liistingover.

— Joe Galarneau

looking

Michael's
2418 Hillsborough St.
Michael's. snuggled betweenMcDonald‘s and Rathskeller at

24i8 Hillsborough St. offers"something different" food at
that “something cheap" price.\X/hen you're finding it hardto study at DH. Hill Library
because visions of spaghetti and
lasagna are dancing in yourhead, remember that good
Italian food is only a crosswalkaway.But Michael's can boast muchmore than being conveniently
located across from NC. State’s
hungry bookworms.The restaurant's specialty is
the ”calzone" >~ a dish that can
only be described as a pizzaturnover. A bready crust
envelopes mozzarella or ricottacheeze and your choice of pizza
toppings.It seems that nobody knows
whether the “e" in “calzone” is
silent or not.Incidentally, I was informed
by a Michael's frequenter thatthe word ”calzone” means”underwear" in Spanish.
Thank God it’s an Italianrestaurant.
Most entrees at Michael's are

priced at under $5, so a dinnerthere will fit right in a Collegestudent's "I'm tired of the
Dining Hall, but I have no cash”budget. They also offer a varietyof sandwiches at slightly cheaperprices.
The restaurant wineand beer, and the coffee is goodwith ;i lot of sugar.

—- Suzanne PerezCalzone Correspondent

\t‘I‘VCS

~ SecondNamCafe
3700 Barrett Dr.

The Second Nature Cafe
Raleigh's best sandwich shop,
and is well worth a trip to the
Spa Health Club at 3700 Barrett
Drive (off of Six Forks Rd),

is

IMICHAIEl5
ltaIian 80ther Fine Foods

2418
Hillsborough St.

821-3535

PRESENTS:

Que
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

HOSANNE CASH
HELIX

and
BURNING STAR Saturday, Sept. 26

$1.00 MICHELOB ALL NIGHT
ASK ABOUT STUDENT DISCOUNTS!

The Pier is a private club open to members and their guests.

Thursday, Sept. 24
Friday, Sept. 25

CALL 832-0202

."JII Lib! “with Tint f. l
I‘iii t“ rangi- ttoiu $1 CCISI (‘5
The t he I\ open ior lunth ‘lK.I.i\~ .I ‘Ak'l'ls (\lt'\t‘\l \iindhi and

i\ open toi \lllilit‘i Illt‘\\l.l\ and
Thiirsdio iilLllihThellI\l'kl.I\\.

menu is limited butSanduitlii's lllklliilt‘
Vegetable \.Ili\l\\ltlit‘\. \t‘le'l.ll‘l('\
.ind cheese. hotni-inadt- piiiiit-iito
cheese. tuna and klllklkk'll salad,
and home-baked tiirktw
Ihivid and Rhonda Jones tiit no
corners in .im oi their concoc-

t Tum-rs

tions. ”Secret ret ipes" .Il‘nliihl.
Nature's turLtwinSecondsandmch puts any

town to shame. They generally
halite their turkeys daily, .ind Ilih

dcliniteh

l\iirget

one's as good as
mom's.AIM)salads

featured vegetable
andWith

cheese. The restaurant standard,

.ln'
"iiioiistt-r" salad»

made iresli turkey and
iccl‘erg lettuce, l\ .i\oided
l‘ec‘utisc Ul Its pour litslt' .lIl\l
nutrition.Second Nature also has

Stipteinhi-rl’i,i‘iii.‘ 0 9
Ilitli It “t: * ..l i.,

unitiliit quit! in it t
iii-Skiriiwf i ‘i'gi . t

iii li‘Ill lilitt" iiid : it .t I,
ll‘IiIxxiwllti' tt'i Ili‘l'it 'Ilfll

'\lll\t*IlL‘ll ii‘i via ‘tt Il‘l
ti~litit.ittl lll\ it . ti, Xi
IIII“[‘IH'H . .IIiiI il\ Ill iilt It -i i lti~
to IlI|\ \u'll 'ikillt \I‘I «iii

—— Jackson Yates
Bruegger's
IIiIIsborough St.

ll .igt-l
Mitt“ ilit' \ii'i't'l lrtvni lithe“.\X'iiiston
llall, proves last loud does not

Ilreiiggcr's

have to be iiegzitni- Iii lati, tlie\
lk‘illllr\' stililt' iil llit' l‘i‘sl lmwl wii
Illll\l‘i~THliL'lI St .i
ciixiroiiiiieni.

t‘li‘ I'MIIII
.iiiillliilu'It.“ prim“.

l'IlHII ‘li \t‘ll’l‘htlliiillitli to
\lth' \\L‘ hlh'“ II

:\x the nami- rulers tht limit
l'l the tut-nu is bagels Iiitiiugci's
iisu.ill\ has nine l‘\IIl\l\ oi Ilit'l‘l“IIHIV \Alicat toirotii I tilll

Continued on page It‘

'lhe Best In BARB-QUE & Fried Chicken
Is At

PORKY'S
IN THE ELECTRIC CO. MALL

$.50 OFF BBQ
SANDWICH

with this coupon

828—48 12
Call Us for your Catering Needs

$.85

FHEE'‘Lc#0. .1" it. >; . A’ .twp-Wm a.(Mini

it a
a??? .8619

OUTLET
Home of the originu'l ”(iYROS”

IAITgL’ turrets of I’iiiitidclfihiu Style Stalk
and Cheese Sriiidti iches using only the

choicest lice}
D R A r r B E E R

Glass (16 oz)
$2.75 Pitcher (60 02)

FREE Tossed Salad with
Purchase of Any Sandwich______________1"-“-""-"'

art fresh dud}. .

l”on, FHEI' '.9. .9 H -.WW)‘ . = -- |
Il

HUTlIl
llpliUS it) 12 81'
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Continued from P3399 act tngether and is a pleasant wurdnugl. hread sandwiches, ahuut llaruma 1‘ the authentic

ll ""’““ addition to University Village. vhich gne a delicious tang trl . m, lapanew “my" mum heel
Will" .51 2131‘»? 3:341:35;ng -J-ckwn Yates "the;;'iff‘:j'ur;gerv:gjdljffgm mat. .. run W. t... -‘ reasonable prices.
M“ N h'hl ll” 75 cents a bag S "lent It is just as good (and 3* For under $9.00 Dammit lifters
“Inf“ ”MAN“ we in.“ expensive) as any of the gourmet a cnmhinatinn plate including
NW WW"! 0' tuppings is 28”“ d‘St. ice cream park)“ scattered sushi (pmbahly inure raw fishHHPHNNIVL‘. l’ireriuger's is essen— ' around the Triangle. You can act than the average American can

'HllY " wndmdl shup using anything and everything from l' oriental eat). chicken teriyaki, tempuralle’i-lw tar lirearl lll addition to 95¢ single sump all the uptu the fried shrimp and vegetahles. lt's
\lt'.llll tllt't‘\(‘ (Livailahle With ‘I DI { t‘ . ‘Earthquake, ” $995 ”HAM” quite an eating experience. But

ganza mm 8 Sump“ ”l ”C cream D for thuse sushi novices, clip theand 8 tnppmus- the menu aruma’ .. l . 3417Hillsb0rough St. ‘recommends you enyuy tits dressing.
with one or more of '(lllr closest . . . '_ _' .. t thahly the most \ufpl’hlllg __ John Austin
friends. Th9 “2W0” ”‘Cll'dt‘ 3” restaurant «in Hillxlmrnughthe usuals llllh such exotics as Strut “1);"an ”mm“. Steak.. l l l. S (“H 1 “ _ ll BeansproutAPPC (,itmainrm ”U L “I“ lliitise: ll 5 tlhltlllhlllllg thiit the 3721““ b hS
"Key L'mc PW Sherhert." True [‘ltlL‘t‘lH evenupenlurhiisiness. l 3’ uroug t“

l l l to the trle—tiiiley ice cream store [mummy m.“ h, Art“ g, hv‘ m” U, hard in Nd”, MW. it I ‘ ; t a VI ) I . V I ‘ ‘ .H h \1 ‘ "I. ”N k m if” a theme. NMHNLHN lldfi ”M‘md llaruinas [‘lllrlx’lllg' lnt laelo am the Beanspruut (,hinexe Restllll'
llwuk. ”l “lull ”Ml“ “ml“ and I i i . “"351 cherry, vanilla, l"’”“” “ml xiilnx ill .lLll\'lI\ exu‘pt itii‘ a rant is trying tn \lU. \X’allt lllIt).ll.lil\. ll.lllllll llllll Jilltt'~, nr Swensens (28H Hillsbomugh even(iielileliuculnte.

veggies, uhvex and pimentns,
.llltl miller triirihmatiims) (me canget .i liigtl wtth chicken or\t lllltltl \ il. Ml i hilt dog, ()I’ even.i pizza l\.iL'tl... (renerally,thew lllllllljx are lit high quality.
l’laiii haul-ls are $3.95. and priceslur lmuelx \Hlll inppitigs range upll l “‘25)
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Community! .
MISS North Carolina does!!!

“MEMBER/0010MB DEB/“ES!
Back by popular demand!

826 Off cacti months rent!Offer valid with one you lone. Catlin restrictions Ipply.

Try Our Tuesday Night
All You Can Eat
Beef Rib Special!

$7.95....m...Large 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 5 minutes irom campus! _
increased maintenance staff for quicker response to your needs. m’aflfilm'gmmm 0 All the May. smoky, and;

All the usual amenities PLUS...Clubhouse with fireplace and drugs Without special foods to Danyl'sWBeef “33
widescreen TV! Woltpack billiards room! Exercise room! buy Wlthout hunger And when \bu C81 Eat

3 pools! Sand volleyball courts! Basketball courts! “fiffifisgflflw‘fig . Fm Fries
Laundry lacilities! FREE residenlparlies! 53M. consumuon balm. . C I 5'

. luwly free So please. call .
“in: Roommate Relieral Semce! "8'?! "W m“I“

Let our ottice staff help you iind a roommate! 100/0 for all "'8“m‘ GUI out
riexinie leases avaiianie. Students 0MW

"£5.me
Kensington Park N

Apartments
1 mile{prom campus on Avcnt Ferry Road At the corner of Glenw

Rental Office in Clubhouse and Hillsborough Street.
851-7831
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food," you mumble to yourself.But grab a lemon yellow menuand gape at the 99 dinnerentrees, which range from $2.75to $8.25, and 35 lunch specials.which range from $2.75 to
$3.25.Beansprout delivers well as afast food/take out joint, but fallsshort if you're looking for agood, sitdown Chinese meal.

Technician 0 Bar/Restaurant Guide
You load your bowl from thispsuedOrsalad bar of crisp vegetarbles like bean sprouts onions,tomatoes, lettuce and pineapple(OK, so pineapple is really afruit). Then you go to anaccompanying meat bar with aselection of turkey, beef andpork. Hint: Fill your meat bowlalmost to the top with thelightly frozen cylinders of beef

REVIEW
.0

Poor Li'I Dino, everyone
seems to think this sub place at3209 Hillsborough is nothingmore than a phone number and

September 23,1987 0 11
also have seats and tables. andeven those table Pzic—len gamesthat you find in bars. The place
looks like a college hangout,complete with a darthoard and
assorted neon beer signs. But no
one seemed to be hanging out,'except for us. Maybe no onebelieves Li'l Dino is more than a
delivery place. They even have
spaghetti on the menu. How onThe food is good, but not great. I and pork, then pile up the flat - .,| . a van. earth do you deliver spaghetti?had a shrimp with lobster sauce slices of turkey on top. You pay 1" Dino Yes, they do deliver their 27 _lunch spacial, an egg rollI rice, by bowl,not weight. .3209 Hillsborough S" different sandwiches. But they ‘Continued 0“ P389 ‘2and egg drop soup ($3.25), whichwere all good, but not quiteright. The entree was salty, theegg roll too- dry, and the soupwas more like egg puree soup. Ifyou're looking for Chinese foodto eat while watching a movieon the VCR Saturday night,then Beansprout is perfect. lf youwant to take your friend fromTaiwan out

Cooking, forget It.
— Joe Galarneau

for some home

BaliHai RllIi—Hlli's dinner menu adds b d 0 h 0 l O .-
2414M.FRd. 33,1333;,‘ ’;:;“;;,.::; SU S-SOI‘I WIC es-specra has i

Bali—Hal, at 2414 Wake Forest $10-$15 for a meal. WhicheverRoad. isn't just another Orientalrestaurant. It’s one of Raleigh’s

You take your bowls to thecook and tell him how you wantit: sweet and sour, spicy on ascale of l—IO, curry. Q (not hot,but tasty) or a combination. Allfood (except the steamed rice) is
stir—fried on a large, flat, irongriddle.

l recommend a bowl oibowl of meats and aplllteoll'lce.
Tllh meal oi steaming, fresh3. BCCI’

llnd v. int- he .llso available.

veggies, .l

loud .iiid rice (U‘lh $3.2

you choose, you're in for a treat
and one of the best oriental

The location Serving You:
832-9224most interesting experiences. meals in town.Lunch features a salad bar. Well, _ H has 06;! 'm. Michae' "9 y“d,. 11am - Midnight Sun. - Th.

l—--------------------- —--—I .. I
I : (corner of Glenwood Hillsborough). IINexxus and PauIMuchen Products We Use Only the Finest Quality Ingredients"I $9.000leaircut guys and gals ' Sill-£5. 7,. 14.. Sandwich 5'E! Ill l'lES
' $1000 O‘lBOdYWBV“ and 96"“ HOURS. ' Meatball 2 99 4 99 2.99 Tossed Salad ....................... l.50. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS gflaorslégg' ............................... . ......... . . . ....... Chef‘s Salad....................... 300

' Soup of the day ................... LBS: appoimmemo, wamm :32 2333p,“ I l-lam .................................... 2.65 ......... 4.70 ........ 2.65 Bagels: mm mm (imam
- I WlbUIlCI’.............................. 65l 2906 Hillsborough 31. expires 10/7/87 : Turkey Breast....................... 3.45 ......... 6.07 .........3.45 Wm", chem....................85 m“H dees Beef Tacos....................... -95 v' across "om 3' ' Roast Beef...........................3.49 ..........6.15 ........ 3 .49 Chili .......................... I 90439}wlcheese and onions .............. 30Corned Beef. ......................... 3.49 ......... 6.15 ........ 3.49 ”WW: 6 man orderly-mull“)(Theese and potato filledNEED E X TRA Provolone Cheese.................. 2.60 ......... 4.55........2.60 gumel‘mg ‘mmhmd l" mm“.(lUC

CASH? Tuna.................................... 2.65 ......... 4.70........2.65 3,33,31,33,",26 . (,00 Combination ........................ 3.95 ......... 6.79 ........ 3.95 Qll)‘ ( l)By donating plasma. you will be portormmg a significant service in the WWW" 0' (Ham. Turkey. Roast Beef) B rown leg .............................. til)50'" "W “90“?” drugs. °l the drugs manuiactured from the plasma you Italian.................................. 2.99 ..........4.99 ........ 2.99 Cookies ('2 pack) ................. ()0donate are truly litesavmg products used in emergency Simmons. Others 90 "“0 (Salami and Ham) Chips . [1m a plum ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, isproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles. whooping cough. Pork BBQ 3 99 Potato 5 41.1d ........................Mmm“mm “w............................................ WWW 5.1m IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 65
. . . All Subs and Sandwiches include: Ohm.“““““.""""""""" ."""" 75LEarn Elma caSh by Donallng- Litesawng PlasmaTl Mayo, Onion. Hot Pepper. Cheese. Lettuce, Tomato, ailing/Chico“. 5pm"Oil and vinegar. Oregano 0 owCall Sandwiches on kaiser roll or pita breadFor information
828-1590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And

Earn $20 on First Donation FREE
DRINK

wlth p'-rchase
olsny14" cub

FREE
DRINK

wlth purchase
of any 14" sub

FREE
DRINK

wlth purchase
otany14“eub

FREE
DRINK

wlth purchase
olsny14”oubRaleigh Plasma Center

Cutter Biologicals
1 Maiden Lane

(across from NCSU Bell Tower)
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Continued from page 1 1
Their subs are pretty inex—

pensive, ranging from $2.50 to
$3.15 for an 8—incher including
lettuce, tomatoes and other
toppings. All the subs we
sampled had very fresh bread,
but the Italian sub is a little
wimpy if you like lots of hot
peppers; ask for extra. The Philly
Special (beef, onions and pep-
pers) was tasty but lukewarm and
made me wonder why they bill
themselves as the "Home of the
Original Philly" on the menu.
The free refills on tea is a nice
touch, but storing tea in a metal
vat makes the tea taste like,
well, a metal vat.

— Jet‘t Cherry
Zabolla’s Deli
3946 Western Blvd.

Before you go to grab a ‘ 'te to
eat at Zabolla's Deli in the
Western Boulevard Plaza, somewords of warning: The place is
positively claustrophobic. The
space separating those daringenough to dine in the deli is
practically nonvexistent. If you
like getting close to people,
Zabolla's is the place. But the
seats are easy on the back.
However. that minor quibble

aside, Zabolla’s serves pretty
good subs, although the roast
beef they serve may be a bit too

for some (it practically
screams as it's being sliced). Yet,
there was an adequate enough
amount of meat to stem the

[arc

gi@l\l“Item

COLLEGE NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

$1.06 ADMISSION $1.06 SKATE RENTAL
with college ID

“3T““65 I 0‘300 6‘ '(5° and “)0"«3‘5 0 0° 10.Du P0 o“H3 p. 0.9,, ’5‘? I»“D to ‘93 pa- 00 90W Lwo (A 83",

TAKEA CHILL PILL...COME QHILL our
A T THE ICE HOUSE EVERY TUESDAY

Late Night Sessions Every Saturday Night
’ 11230—1 :30 AM $2.50 w/coIIege ID

Impressive dining in

the Capital City
Continued from page6 West. Major credit cards areaccepted; you’ll know why

when you get the bill.
Mountain Jack’s, located

off North Boulevard near
Howard Johnson's, has prime
rib, steak and seafood. 1r
specializes in lobster tails, for
those who like to see food in
tuxedos. At Mountain Jack’s
you only get one waiter, but
he runs the show like an
impressario. lt’s fun to watch
these guys work for their tip

also have duck, comish game
hen and chicken.
The “Grazing" appetizers

run from $2.25 for onion ringsto $5.95 for Shrimp Scampi
and Oysters Bienville.
Warning: the decor is come
fortable, but no checks are
accepted, so bring dad’s credit
card.
As a bonus, Winston'soffers an extensive wine list

and dozens of different except they intimidate YOU
domestic and imported beer into thinking they've earned
brands. I!-
The Angus Barn, ”The

Beef—eaters Haven," offershigh-quality steak and potato
Crossroads and the Peddler

also offer their version of the
Finest Beef in Raleigh. Tar all
those Texans who visitdinners out on Highway 70

desire one often gets to request ($2.15 to $2.80 for a small, $3.20
Thousand—Island or Catalina to $3.80 for a large) and tasty.
dressing instead of mayonnaise But please, order them to go and
and mustard on subs. eat on the sidewalk outside.The brand of lemonade served — Calvin L. Hall
at Zabolla's once advertised itself , ,
as being ”not too tart and not Serendipity
too sweet.” Too often restaurant 1 18 8' Academy St' in Cary
lemonade is either puckerayour- Serendipity is a gourmet store
lips tart or dissolve-your‘teeth and deli that also features
sweet. Fortunately, Zabolla's sandwiches and salads, beer,
lemonade is true to the advertis‘ wine and dinner entrees in the
er’s claim. evening.
Zabolla's also serves hot dogs Natural ingredients and high

and ice cream. Plus, the service quality natural are the selling
is pretty decent as far as delisgo. points of the sandwich menu,
Overall, Zabolla's is a good which draws healthy lunch and

place for students and everyday dinner crowds to this relatively
people to get something to eat. small cafe in the center of
The subs are reasonably priced downtown Cary (118 S. Acadero

)UOUSE
I’lIl;SENIS

4(5))22$}

7:30—10:30

(includes skate rental)

Places of indulgence off'

Hillsborough Street
By Katrina WaughIndulgence Editor

If you’re in need of a change
from the Hillsborough Street
atmosphere there are other
places to go for a night out.
Cheers, combined now with

Johnny B. Goodes at 912 West
Hodges St. is most definitely a
step beyond Hillsborough’ 5
traditional entertainment. The
club features two huge dance
floms — one with dance music,
the other with 50's bop tunes.
There are four full service bars
and circulating waitresses to
keep the booze flowing.
Cover charge is $3 for memv

bers and $5 for their guests.
Wednesday night, Johnny B.

Goode's will host the Chippen—
dales male dancers for women
only.

With live music and cheap
drink specials, Shooters II on
Western Boulevard hopes to
attract enough of a following to
succeed where others have
failed.
A private club, Shooters

serves beer and mixed drinks and
has both indoor and outside bars.
They allow people under 21 in
with a college ID.
They feature mostly rock

music and a cheap beer crowd.. O 0
Right next to Shooters is a

tiny bar and- restaurant called
Dreams.
Dreams has a full service bar,

two television screens and the
best nachos around.The best part about Dreams is
that they make mixed drinks the
way God intended mixed drinks
to be made. Perfect.
—
my Street).Deli meats and roast beef are
available in sandwiches and by
the pound, although they request
that deli patrons not interrupt
the lunch rush with bulk
purchases. Sandwiches range in
price from $225—$500.
Serendipity also makes

homemade soups and feature one
or two entrees, which also tend

to be made of natural foods, at
night; these are in the $5—$6
range.
Imported beers and domestic

and imported wine are available;
there is also a selection of herbal
teas.The atmosphere is comfort;
able and the service friendly.

-— Jackson Yates

$25.00 Nightly

MAKE US YOUR PLACE
TO PARTY . . .

FREE DRAFT BEER
EVERY THURSDAY

LADIES IN FOR REDUCED COVER!

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FUZZY NAVEL NIGHT
$I.5O FUZZY NAVELS

$50.00 CASH FOR THE FUZZIEST NAVEL
GUYS AND GIRLS

DANCE CONTEST!
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SHOOTERS II is a private club tor membersand thier guestsi Under 21 welcome butMUSI show college IDI CaI18590030,

YOUR NEW PLACE TO PARTY!

$200.00 Grand Prize I


